Gambia
Education and
Teaching
Support

By sponsoring a class at the Sunrise Centre you will be helping up to thirty children or young people achieve their ambitions
through education. Your generous support will be used to help pay for teacher salaries and training, classroom resources, and
hardship funds for students. In the Gambia, a little goes a long way!
In return, you will receive regular updates and photos on the progress of your class throughout the year. You will also receive
the Gambia Education and Teaching Support newsletter.

I’d like to sponsor a class:
My chosen donation: £
(from £5/ month)

per
month

I’d like to sponsor a:

Nursery Class
Primary Class
Vocational Class

My details:
Title:

First name:

Surname:

Home address:
Post code:
Telephone: (home/mobile)
Email:

Instruction to my bank/ building society to pay by Standing Order
My bank/ building society name and branch address:
Post code:
Account number:

Sort code:

Please pay Santander Business Banking, Bootle branch, 09-01-55, the sum of £
to be credited to the
account of Gambia Education and Teaching Support (GETS) 61215189 on _____(day) ________(month)201__
and a like amount thereafter on the same date each month/ year (delete accordingly) until countermanded.
Signature(s):

Bank Reference: (to be completed by GETS)

Date:

Make your donation worth even more by claiming Gift Aid here*
*Through Gift Aid any donation you give will be worth 25% more, at NO extra cost to you. If you would like GETS to reclaim
the tax you have paid on all your donations made in the last four years, and any future donations you make tick the box above.
To qualify for Gift Aid you must pay as much UK income/ capital gains tax as GETS will reclaim on your behalf in each tax year, currently 25p in every £1 you
donate. Gift Aid will be used to fund GETS general work.

Cheque payments should be made out to ‘Gambia Education and Teaching Support’
Please return the completed form to: ‘Sponsor a Class’, Waterside Cottage,

15 Grindley Brook, Whitchurch,
Shropshire, SY13 4QH
or send to: sponsorship@sponsoraclass.co.uk
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